
iSSUeS, They are: 

(a) r”repnration of a complota inventory of all movable asso?;sI as soon. 

the twa States and the City; 

(d) ~~locutial~ of qecific movable assets accordinG to their conq~aarative 

significance to the tw’S’t;ates and the City; 

(c) Division of liquid assets; 

(f) Treatment of inter-state pesiduary claims oncl ol~ligatfons, 

Mtw&tory Potrer. But, since the solution OT other iasUes hangs on. the 

existence of a satisfactory inventory, the ;Latter slao~ild be avnilable RS early 

as possible. 

Basis of VBLuation ---.-. -..--.--.- 

(a) Either of two principles: viz., original cost 

deprecistion or curreilt replacement cost may be adopted 

present value of moviiblo assets. In many cases, the former would be 

reasonable basis of assessment; in some instances, however, whore on 

the 

the 

nccount 
of general i$latTon In the country or for other ~'easons, the present; r 

/replaconient 



replacement cost is widely. different from the original cost price, the 

replacement cost should be used as the basis of valuation. 

Division of AggreJa-te- Value -_I. ..-.- .-“..-I 
(b) The sT?Etc value of the movable assets as distinct from the --.-- 

specific assc-ts themselves, should be divided ,in the same proportions in kl.ch 

the two states and the city share in the net coDon revenues to be 

administered by the Joint Economic Board. 

Rllocation o:Z>ecifi.c Assets -__l..-__l-.-.. ..l-_-l.. ----- 
(c) Xn the allocation of specific assets, however, the principle of 

equity s110uId be, modified by that of efficiency. Idhere an asset is of dqual 

significance -to the two States and the City and can be divided and 

transferred without loss of value, it should be ayporti.oned camong them in 

the ratios already: suggested, Wke:iw , on the other hand, a movable asset, is 

of con~pxtxtively higher sjgnj,ficance to the territory of a’ particular entity, 

e (1 g. the moval~le assets of a govemmcnt research institute per%aining LO a31 

industry ?McCh is mainly located in that entity, it sl~OIAeil. bo allocated 'to it * 

Assets Liquid --- 
(d) It WOLIM be convenient first to sort out liquid assets which FE 

coxnter;:,arts of specific liabilities of the Palestinian government . They 

must be held for ndjus’imentJ if ‘ulcl when necessary, against corresponding 

liabilities and should be alloca,ted amoa,, v the tTro States and the City in the 

same progortion as the. liabilities I 

There are, secondly, assets which rqpresent advances to de~-+&ncnts that 

will come under the Joint Economic Bo;2rd, These as well as amortization 

funrln held ngainst the public debts of the Goverament of Palestine should be 

trmsfcrrod to the Joint Econcmi.c Board. The OWUXYM,~~ of the assets, as 

distinct from their admxG.stx~ai;ion may, however, be allocated among the Wo 

States and the City in proportion to their ownerslx~p of the corresponding 

concrete assets. 

Resic&xal Clain~s ~J,..~~ Ob?..l.:l;ation.s q_. ------ 
(e) The residue i,Jliic:h would correspond broadly to the sum total Of 

accUIllld~;fXi~ treacury surpl.us and proceeds of Government Bond Issues, may be 

used, in part of wholly, to adjust the final net inter-state claims and 

obligation3 f for the allocation of specific assets according to the principles 

stated above is likely to leave behind a bulcvlce of cla;ii ,; and obligations 
/ 

uflong the two States and the City and decisions nrdst be, taken regarding the 

liquidation of thuse 0bXgations. 

Inmmfl.i~~~te Ibw7txi.cal Steps ..-....---~Yo.II,- -y.“.- I ! 

1. In resi1ect Of Resolution E-2, regarding special assets, a reply 

/is awxi ted 
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